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n.IIUED BY TUB VISITOtt-PRES-

can Senator from Kentucky and puc
from North . parol in a (hey 'tould
county on ,

forty-fou- r. Now 'comes
Senator Wilson of Washington as
the authority for the statement that
Senator Jones of Nevada J ill vote

Is falling fast. Santa Claus has

L
i I have purchased a

Hanta Fi:::rul C:r.

1 have on hand a large stock of ClolM
Walnut,- Rosewood, Oak and

. . Motalio . :

CASKETS s.

8103

with the, .Republicans "i on a tariff
measure. This gives ; the'- - party
forty five votes and makes it a tie.
Vice President Hobart would quick-

ly decide the tie. '
f m ..' ,;.','

.''BuoklMrt Anuea Salva. ."'
-- The best salve in the world lor

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money, refunded. Price 25 cents
ger Nx. Tor sale by John Y. Mao"

Others have found hpsilt.h vim--

and vitality in Hood s Sarsaparilla,
and surely has Dower to helD vou
also. Why not try it.

Notice to the Public.

Having this day qualified as Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Calvin
Kelly, deceased, this is to notify all
persons indebted to said estate to pre-
sent their claims for payment to me on
or before the 18th day of November,
1891, or this notice will be plead in bar
of recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please pay without
further demand. Hezkkiah Pool.

nl7 lawOw

arrived at lust Crawling Bats,

Jumping Toads, Alligators too.

While the Parrot enngs the Dolls

they're marching along. -

Yes, Santa Clause knows the Lyon

Racket Is the place to find everything,

toys of every description, consisting
of .dolls and doll 'carriages,

. .. ','w .... .... wagons
,

and caKs from 10c up; drums, Jro
crackers, horns," china sots, trains,
vases, albums, "Bibles f reading mat
ter of all kinds; in fact everything to
please the little and Old. Even "our

Grandpa and Grandma would enjoy a
visit to Lyon's Racket. We have not
space to quota prices.,' dome to. the
Lyon Racket) we gnarantee satisfao-tlo- n;

wishing yon a merry Xmas,

" ' Vburs to please,1

Lyon RucJict Qf:ro

Notice f:

Bv virtue of a decree of the Su
perior Court of Wako county, in a
cause pending in said court before
the clerk, wherein t . V. fdarcom,
administrator of John . TTpchurch,
deceased, is plaintiflf, vand W. F.
Upchurch is defendant, I will sell
tor cash to the highest . bidder at
poDiic auction at tne court nouse
door in Raleigh, N, C, on Monday,
tbe 4th day of January. 1897, at 12
oH;lock m., the lands described In
the petition in said, cause, to-w- it:

Situatejn White Oak, township, stid
county," and adjoining the .lands of
Euffin Goodwin, Mrs. Temny Law- -
rnce, Sallie Clark, Margaret Barker
and .others, containing some forty
odd acres, more or less, and being
the home place and the lands upon
which the said John Upchurch re-
sided at the time" of his death.' ' , '

t :,',,. Jl. C- - Beck with, Coro'r.
id3-4- t v?

) Wo guarantee tho Bsick to be better than1 an $10 Jtockever V
; s' sold in? Ralelgh

" lias box 'scat,? double . hooks, solid oak. tV
- Guarantee price THIS WEEIv ONLY. "v "

h

't Open at Nlglit; .. . . ,

I Royal I & Borden.

New Shoe Store.

TO;
Made and Merit Maintains theconftdenco
ot the people In Hood's Sarsaparilla. It a

medicine cures you when sick; If it makes
Wonderful ourea every where, then beyond
all question that medicine possessed merit.

That is Just the trath bbo at Hood's
!V kno it possesses merit

because it cures, not once or twice Or a
hundred times-- , but in thousands end
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
tail to do any good whatever, We repeat

Sarsaparilla p
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Piiri der.

v. ' wirB nausea, Indigestion,
flOOd S Pll(S WliousncM. Sjvceftts.

Notice To Git' Tax Paysfs- -

. Tbe city tax list for 1B9U has been
laced in my hand for collection,

? will be In my office for that pur-
pose every day from 9 a. m to 4 p m.
All taxes not paid by December 1st
are subject to a penalty of 1 per
cent, and an additional 1 per cent
on the first day of each month there-
after untilpaid.

V, B. HCTCUlNtiir,
novG 30(1 City Tax t.:uc!'i

Shoe Bargain.1
in Gents' Fine Shoc for this K'eck.

Wc place on sale (ofkty tie Ur;.:

line of .r

Gent's $3 Shoes
ever Sold in Raleisrh.

These goods are shown in Bull
Dog, Coin. Needle, French, Parish,
Opera and Razor Trcs. Don't faii
to see the above gooes befiie pur-
chasing. They are targaiu.--.

Best line Ladies 1 Cl.i'.t'n u's
Slices in the Soulb.

C. POOL.
S. B. NORRIS, Jlanagcr.

a Trial

jonnson,
wood.
Office 109 Fayettcville St.

ft ft

A CONSOLIDATION Or TBI VISTTOB,

EST ABUSED 1878, AH TH FRKSS,

fstabushed 1894.- - v .,.
Office in the Pullen Building, corner

Fayetteville imdPavie Streets

JaSPE M. MsKART,15
' ' '

: V

I Subscription; Prices, ta

Six Months U .; . '
One Montt. ..!.' ';

BWeredMSeeoDaCl

IMS

The Leader in tne; flews uiu
. nil ijiiujauviu

: TELEPHONE No. 168.

THURSDAY. ..Dec. 3

LaBA;uspring tne United states

geological survey sent out a special

expedition for the purpose of

exploring the mineral resour-

ces of 'Alaska. The disclosures

i of this expedition, as contained in a

recent report filed in Washington,
'

justify 4he statement that Alaska

will eventually become one of the

modt important gold prod ucing sec-

tions of the country. The existence

of gold in Alaska has been a settled

fact for some time, but tbe amount

of precious metal imbedded among

the rocks of that distant territory

has been purely a matter of specula-

tion." If it turns out that the geo-

logical survey iscorrectin its theory

it is. more than likely that England

and the United States will have an:

other boundary line dispute to settle.

- The passage of the Dingley bill at

the session of Congress beginning

next Monday seems to be more of a

possibility. The Washington Jimes

has claimed that if the Senate would

pass the measure it would become a

law. Tbe statement was ridiculed

by the radical tariff men, who must

have an absolute revision of the

ariff of nothing at all. Now

comes a semi-offici- statement from

the White House to the effect that
President Cleveland is willing to

permit the measure to become a law

if the Senate will pass it. He will

do this to relieve the incoming ad-

ministration of embarrassment. He

feels that he and the wing of the

Democratic party which has follow

ed his leed are particularly respon

sible for Major McKinley's election

They oppose some of the tenets of

Major McKinlay's party, but rather
than give In to the free silverites
they would swallow high tariff and

the strongest kind of paternalism.

This is why the President would

. agree to the Dingley bill becoming

a law. It would only be passed as

a temporary maasure. No one else

' wants anything more. When pass

ed by tbe house last winter the bill

was only to be in force two years
, If tbe Senate passes it as it came

i from the House it would only last a

Vear now. It would raise revenue

tad that is what is wanted. Not

S.

1

fvncirmnTiATk .

Change
in Wbather.

After alHew i.ty.. perhaps a
shorter 'time, iN.tc will be u
dicidcdi'chiiiu1"' in weather. .

This chance a ;i! many
to havevcolds: we have tuc
remedy."

Laxitive Bfomo Quinine Tablets

will cure ! it in one day No .

cure, no pay. box.

North Side Drag Store,

Wyaifiif and Birdsong,
Halifax street, one block south of

. Peace Institute.. ,

9AuE OP LAXI) AND PKU-O.K4- 1.

On ifondav: December 2rii,li, 189C,
at 12 m., at the Coart House ' door ia
Raleigh; N. C.; selt at public
outcry, the following described land
in Swift Creek ., township I Wake
county, beginning at an oak bn'the
Holly Spring's road the 60uth-we- st

corner Green's land, run
thence with said Green's land north
450 feet to Bryant Smith's traot,
thence with said Smith's tract line
west 110 feet, thence south with said
Smith's tract lino 230 feet to a stake,
thence east v.ith eaid Smith's tract
line f6 feet, thenco south with said
Smith's tiact line 200 feet to said
Holly Springs road, thence east-
ward with said road tothebegining,
containing of an acre, also the
folio wiug tk'.sct ibed.. personal --pro
jjerty ou said land: ! steam engine,
boiler and fixtures, 1 cotton gin and
fixtures, belting shafting and pul-
leys, 1 Fan-ban- 'a wagon scales and
all other proporty-o- f every nature
on said land ;iad osed in connection
with said gin, engine otc, foryiur
ther oarticulai'Sr see mortgage, reg
isterfid in otlice Jiegister of Deeds
for Wake county dated Nov;-- 3, 1892
in book 121, page 735.- - This sale is
made to perfect title. y ' "

S W. Brbwi-H- , Trustee.
nov2l td ' -

s. l mm & son,

FIRE INSURANCE. , ',

Solicit a pa: ji your patronage

Offlue over Macltae'a BranehPh;1

"Excelsior Steam Laundry "
Phone 19. 105 and (07 W, Martin Street.

(Academy of Music Building.
V ;: DON'T Bit A " about the superior excelence of onr work, or criti-

cize liier lniiKdrics. Our patrons can judge for themselfcs, but re do say
this: Wp f.el dependent on everyone who desires to make a neat dressy ap-
pearand Tor the suovks of our business, and, in order to give our s

the brs' frrvice, c.v . ' this firm, who has had even yea'rn practical exper
Vneei.itV ' ..;iness,'giveiii :entiretimetotheworktng department. Itistohisin-:es- t

to 'hings done rfcht. Is it yours? .

Wntoli Tfoiai Linen and Set;.
fURliOTTO: CARE, QUALITY and PROMPTNESS. -

i For the last 20 years we have kept Pisos Cure for Crrs-sumpU- on

in stock, and would sooner think a grocerytnan ecu! J
along without sugar in his store than we couIJ '"wLl.ci.t

fet Cure. It is a sure seHer-RrW- EN & CO., Drus,
Ceresco, Michigan, September 3,1896. h -

A LARQK STOCK OF . '

, COPPING
'

, r bf ALL MUDS. , , .
.

And GenUIdies' Children Robes.
- amd all equipments in the Un-- ' .

dertaking Line.

Call on me at No. 12S South Wllming
- j toa St., Raleigh, ti. u.

Sik L.
UNDERTAKKR.

land for Sals.

fey virtue of a deed of mortgage ex
ecuted on the 3rd day of Janua,rf,lt
I Will offer for sale at the court bouse,
door In Raleigh, N. C, on Monday,
January 4th, 1887. at 12 o'clock m.,
for eash, the following tract of land a
described In said deed of mortgage:-- i

Lying and being in Middle Creek
township; Wake county, and berlnnlng
at a mulberry tree in Allen Mason's
line, thence about east to a dogwood
Mary Matthew's corner, thence about
southwest to a white oak, the Tom
Smith corner, thonoe to a large hick-
ory, about east, the corner of the land
belonging to heirs of Maroom Wood,
thence to the beginning ,containing
twenty acres more or less. See book
144, page 299, in the office of the R
later ot Deeds of Wake county

J" :.v. ! J. Cl'-Harria- ,

nov24 tds " . Atty. for Mortgagee.

Under and by virtue of. a decree
of the Superior Court, in a civil ac--,

Smith v B F Montague, we will, on
the 7th day of December, 1896, sell :

at pnblio auction at the court house
door in the city of Raleigh. N 0, at
12 m, the following tract of land, sit--,
uate in Wake county, St. Mathews
township, beginning at a stake Jes-
sie Watkin's n w .corner in Jonathan
Pool's line; thence s 26 poles too
stake said Watkin's s w corner;
thence s 35 w 69 3-- 5 poles; thence-Wes-t

93 poles to two red oaks on'
the bank of Neuse river; thence up
the --various courses of said rivet,
about 84 poles to Pool's corner;
thence with his line s 88 e 135 poles
to the beginning, containing
acres. Also, at the . same time and
place, we will sell the personal prop,
erty set out in said decree, consist-
ing of 1 mule, 1 horse, 2 wagons,
harness, ' farming implements and
part of crops made on said land .
Terms oash. "
;. ARMISTEAD JONES,

no7tds ' - Commissioners.

SALE (F IAD.

By authority confered urjon me in
a judgment of foreclosure made at
r'pn. tflpm anrl an twin.. noH a f . iw. w.mawu wuv.vt. uinug aw w- -

tober term, 1896, of the Su"-i-or

Court of Wake county, in a civ
tlon No 6358 C.J. D. entitled
Utley vs Mary A,UUey et a!s, I 1.1
on Monday, the 4th day of Jar- -
loiti at a o ciock m., sea at j i :
Outcry at the county court 1

door in the city of Ealeiph, I,
tbe following tract of land si
in Middle Creek township,
county, N. C, and known as
the home tract of land r
owned by A. J. Utley, 1.

adjoining the lands ofA J Dum
A F Norris and others and b"
as follows: Beginning on t' o
side of tbe Tale , h roa l c .J
with A J EiancLard's 1'

south and Dallas Ada" Vt i

and on the north Wi. a ."

Noah's line biw to f
rond and with f 1 r
J Llanchard's
acres, more or K

ins? tic f 'i.'iiO cr 1 ly J
Btltl wi' f'l ' " '

1 , t V, i: L y t y l
1 ia

Give Us

TIIOUAS&CAUPBELL

Seem to bo in earnest preparing for
the HOLIDAY TRADE. They have
their forces busy today marking
down' their goods from 10 to 20. per
cent below their already i; : ,f

Low Prices.
Everything will bo marked tn

plain figures, so, if necessary, you
can wait on yourself. The follow
ing goods will be. included in this

Fancy rockers, Hall chairs, Lamps
of every descriptiooV Centre tables
in cherry,, mahogany,, onyx,
eto, Pictures. Easels. Albums, Fancy
clocks and : Book cases, '' Writing
desks, China closets, Wardrobes
and couches and many other things
suitable for Amas presents..

Remember'--- -'

Everything is marked in plain
fii';iris'und that vou are ' cordiallv
invited 'to call ' and i examineour
goods; they 'will.be kept in our store
next ro wooucoit a aon s.
s

jl Very truly yours.v .

THOMAS CAMPBELL
nov30 tJ -

VALVAULE IiANO FOT18ALK

Bv virtue of a'uthoritv. conferred by
a certain mortgage deed from William
A, bmun ana wne, iNarcissa J. smith,
to Mr Iola H Gates, recorded in book
lit, page 688, Itrgistor of Deeds office
for Wake county N ' C, I will pell at
public auction to the highest, bidder
for cash at the court bouse door In
Raleigh; JN O. at 12 o'clock m. 'on
Monaav. the 4th da v of January. 1897.
the following described tract of land:
Lying in Wake - county, Swift Creek
township, adjoining the lands of J B
Strain Caswell Franks. Wiley Car-
roll and 'Others and situated on the
waters of Watson's Branch and bound
ed as follows, viz:- Degincing at a
stage in J a strain's.- - northern line,
running north 10 degrees west 471 poles
to a rock; thenco; west 104 poles to a
stake;.- thence eait to the beginning,
containing 32! acres more or less.anj
beinff the home place of - said W A
Smith. ;Tho place has dwelling nd
necessary outnouees, ani t am in-
formed Uiere - is young orchard in
rood ; bearing .oonaition upon ' this
land. i,B, O. Bbckwith,

Attorney for Mortgacee

WE DO NOT WANT BOYS OR
LOAFERS to writef but men of abil-
ity. $200 to $500 per month i.. Salary
or commission. .State and general
managers. " Racine Fire Engine Co.,
Racine, Wis,. ; ; n!4 ev sat 8t -

Hotel

Sowers & Harding, PROrietors.

" PROCRASTINATION;
Is The ThiefofTime.' '

If you neglected to buy your winter's supply-o- f coal and wood in tbe
summer as your interest requires that you shsuld have done, give us your
order now and avoid the rush which always comes with the first spell of
cold weather. Convenience and economy demands that you buy your
season's supply of fuel at once, and to get in and put away befpre winter,"

if

.

wm De a source ei satisiacuon to you tor months to como. uur stocu-i- s
now complete and we solicit your orders for best goods at lowest prices.

Johnson and
COAL and
Phone 150:

Rubber

i , J - Land Sale. r ,

Under and. by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Count of Wake county.
In a certain- - civil- action, No.
721, summons docket of said court, en-

titled B. P. Montacue vs. J. W
RyalsvJv'ancy A. - Ri itt and Joseph
Austin, 1 will on Monday, the 21st
day of December, 1WG, at noon- - sell
at public auction, at the court house
door in the oity of Kulolgh, N. C, the
following described tract of land lying
in Panther Branch Township, said
county, and. adjoining the lands of
George. Partin, . A. E. - Smith and
others and bounded as follows: Be-

ginning, at a stake in. Little Creek,
thence north 4 decreea- - east 4 chains

Land 22 links to ft stake, thence south
87 degrees east 14 chains ana 44 links
td' a stake, ' thence north 40 degrees
east 15 chains and 00 links to a stake,
thence south 87 degrees east 15 chains
and 60 links to a stake, 'thenoe north
3 degrees east 11 chains to a stake in
the Penny corner, Jhenee north 83 de-

grees west with L. J. . Weathers' line
49. chains, to av stake on - Juniper
Branch,; thence down the various
courses of said branch to Little Creek,
thence down said creek to the begin-
ning, containing one hundred and two
and a half acres (102t acres V a more
fully appears by deed of Nancy A.
Britl and others to J. W. Ityals and
wife, date March 15, 1884, Registry of
Wake county, Book 87. page 400, and
known as the homestead of said J. W,
Ryals. Terms cash. -- .

, ARMI STEAD JONES, -
Commissioner.j. -

, RaloighN. C. Nov. 13 '96.

A"XV A1VJ 0 J-V- M
1
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Mechanics and Investor's Onion

Are 'prepared to make prompt loans

On Real Estate.
Terms Equitable and Liberal

Loans on stock of Union made promptly

And paid on day of application.

i Apply to ' -

Gecro Allen,

01 THERubbers? Qaloro !

V ' IHHIIIMHMMIIHMIIMHII

Of Fayetteyille atid; Martin Sts.,
Just as you Come Up from theBoots and Shoes- -

Park
Cumber Goats, and IMs.

withstanding the administration
. does art expend the money appro

priated by Congress, the deficit con-

tinues to Increase rapidly. The de-

ficit for the' month is ever $8,000,

000 notwithstanding the fact that
'"the Treasury has had the benefit of

Tneariy million dollars from seigni-

orage growing out of tbe coinage of

silver bullion in J the Treasury.'

With a Dingley bill bringing, in

$30,000, 000.000 year and an extra
tax laid on beef, the Treasury would

have an Increased revenue of 0.

That would put the finances

of the government In shape and give

Congress a year In which to revise

the tariff. A tariff commission could

le formed and the bill passed, if one

c a 1 8 passed, If one can be passed,

ly to Fifty-fift- h Congress. That

t-- cb a cjnsumatk a is possible can
: for now. The Eepubl- -

re, have not been able
, u more tban forty-tw- o

i v l.o won! J vote far a re
1 ; . m i::i. vri:b a Eepub'i- -

Mcintosh Coats $3,'3,50; $4
and $5.;

acRr.o'o Orchsli fionriy,
Where the findst cigars and the best Soda and Mineral Waters an

be had. f Bromo Selizer served at the' Fountain.

-- Just the thing for Fair Week,
Call around boysr will be glad to
see you. . - .

Rubber CoaU $1 60 and Umbrellas 50c, 75 and $1 . i - '

v'" 1,000 pairs 10c Socks for 5o each.' ' ; ?

Secretary,
(T r 22 Tn! le n DuilJin

nov. 1 rn il.::Jolr:


